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(Coz/inuedJromi pag?- 6o.)
Nitroglycerino wvas found so difficuit to handie that ive )-cars after-

wards Noble invented dynamite, whicli is sinmply a sand soaked with
nitrogylycerine. Other absorhents for it have also been used, and the giant
powder so much used in western mines is a miixtureofcomritnonigunpilowder
and nitroglyceriiue. The new blastin, gelatine is simiply nit-lt:ritie in
which 7 Or 8 per cent. of gun cotton lias been dissolved. Litiiofracteur,
dualine, colonia powvder, fulminatine, sebastine, serranine, rackrock,
atlas powder, vulcan powvder, neptune powder, forcite, are ail ixtures
containing nitroglycerine. Hellioffite, carbonite, roliurite and kinetite
have nitrobenzol for the explosive constituent. 'Mellinite consists
essentially of picrie acid. As for smokeless powders their naine is legion
and it wvould be useless to go into their composition. One of themi,
however, miay he mentioned, namiely cordite said to 'bave been inivented
by Sir Frederick Abel and Professor Dewar. It is said to consist of nitro-
glycerine and gun cotton or some other nitrocellulose, and to have hcLtn
adopted by the Britishi Governiinent for the arm-y and navy.

(Experirnients were here introduced ; the burning of gun cotton and
of nitrocellulose.)

I have already indicated to you the percentage composition of the
albumen of eggs, the casein of milk, and the fibrin of Wlood, and I
rnight go on and characterise nmany other of the animal albuînenoids.
which have been separated by chemists. This is, however, unnecessary
for our present purpose and besides there have been detected in the
examination of the animal fluids and tissues other albumienoids very
dimfcult to classify under the headings which have so far been adopted
by chemnical p)hysiologiets. In fact ; products seem to have beeri dis-
covered wvhich indicate the existence of transitions or gradations betwîxt
those albumenoids which have already been accepted as pretty well
defined conipounids.

There exists, however, another set of alburnenoids in the bodies of
animaIs wvhich it is impossible in a lecture on Nitrogen to pass over
without notice. Beilstein calîs themn the Protein substances of the
connective tissue. In English they are sometimes called the fibrous
albumenoids and are a very curious class of substances. To it belong
hair, wool, gDlue, etc., which in spite of their different characters are
similar in composition.



1>ossibly these nitrogenous substances mighit l)e classed b>' thcml-
selves aF, colloids. '1'ey are possibly less bydrous than the l)roteids or
aI bumienoids. T1his table exhibits thecir

C.
Hair ..................... 49.7
XVool ...................... 0.6

Feathers.. . ......... 51.9
Skin (liumansole) ........... 50.3
Oxhiorn.................... 50.7

Glue...................... 50.0
Gelatine .................... 50.0

F.ormiulae of the

(elatine ................. 0.

Chondrine ........ ......... 99.0

Keratine.................. 230.5

per centagTe composition.

H. N. S.
6.4 17.1 5.0

7.0 17.7 ?
7.2 17.8 ?
6.8 17.2 ?
6.7 16.2 ?

6.5 17.5 ?

6.7 18.3 ?

C >1101(1s.

'56. 39
42

6. 77
W'e learn fromi the characters of the colloids tbat sone nitrogenous

substances are veî.y stable. Sucb are die comipouids whicli constitute

the horns and hoofs of animais, the latter constituting the rawv

materials for the manufacture of those important products used in the

arts and called cyanides, ferrocyanides, sulphocyanides, &c. Tbe first

stel) in tbieir production is the fusion of thle substances ricb in nitrogen

witb carbonate of p)otassa in iron vessels. Subsequent lixivation and

crystallisation yield wvbat wvas long known as yellow Prussiate. The

essential constituent of these saîts is the comipound radical Cyanogeri

C., N.. as it is also of the well-kiion pigmient called Prussian Blue. In

fact the history of these comipounds begins with the producti6n

of Prussian Blue about iSo years ago. Equal parts of creami

of Tartar, saltpetre and and ox-blood wvere heated together in order to

produce the solution from which, by the use of green vitriol, the colour

was precipitated.
E XPERIMENTS .- Production of Prussian Blue. l)ecomposition of

mercuric sulphocyanide.
Another very interesting set of nitrogenous substances are those

which are formed in dead and decomposing animal inatter. These are

sornetinies of a basic nature, are form-ed in the human corpse after

0.
21.8



death, and have heen called by Selmi, thuir discoverer, Corpse-alkaloids
or ttomianes. 'Some of these compounds arc ver>' poisonous, and
Brieger cails tli '1oxint.s. To such substances are t() l) attributed
the cases of sickness and deathi we frequiently hear of froni cating un-

sound niera and meat îrcparations. Ail (iecaying animial and vegetable
inatter îroduces substances dangerous to health in v'arious ways, and
aniong the niost dangerouis m'nd disagreeable of these produets are thos2
resulting from the deconiposition of the aibumenoids.

But why is it that organie substances when left to themiselves are
so prone to decomposition ? We have seen thiat they can exist and

pass through vegetable and animal organismns, nourishing and sustaining
thern, 'and exercising most beneficent influences in the econorny of
living oiganised bodies. Wh), is it that outside of these they behave in
an altogether different and miost dangerous fashion ? What is it that
regulates and controls their chemical affinities for good w~lîen they forni

part and portion of an active living organismi ? More than forty years

ago Justus Von Liebig put forthi a theory according to which the force
wvhich controls the affinities is the vital l>rincil)le. Tlhis theory I have

neyer seen any reason to abandon, and I shahl try to state it in ILiebig's

owvn words.
" 'l'lie production of organs, the co-operation of a systeru of organs,

and their powver not only to produce their component p)irts from the

food presented to thern, but to generate /hemselves in their original

f orm and with ail thieir properties, are characters belonging exclusively

to organic life, and constitute a formi of reproduction independent of

chernical powvers.

I' ''le chemicai forces are subject to the invisible cause by wvhich

this form is produced. Of the existence of this cause we are made
aware only by the phenoinena wvhicli it produces."

" The chernicai forces are subordinate to this cause of life just as

they are to eiectricity, heat, niechanicai motion and friction."

I'Sucli an influence, and no other, is exercised by the vital principle

over the chernical forces."
"Th'le vital îrinciîic opposes to the continuai action of the atr-nos-

phere, inoisture and temperature upon the organisrn, a resistance which
is, up to a certain point, invincible. It is by the constant neutralisa-



tion and renewal of these en<ernal influences that life and motion are

niiainit.-.ined."
(Agriculture and l>hysiology, >p. 389-90.)

Vhen Lieb)ig wrote thus lie was l)erfectly well aware of tAie artificial

production of urea by bis fellow investigator, WVoeblcr in 1828, and
therefore could not have thougit, that that discovery wvas antagonistie to

bis theory of tAie infiluence of the vital principle. Gnîelin, the author of

the great band-book of Chemistry, hiad in 1817 m îaintained that organic

compounds cannot, like in-organic compoutids, bc artificially built up

tromi tbeir ceîents, and Berzelius also enforced this distinction,

assertirîg that wh'ile in-organic hodies could, organir, bodies could not
be artificially, froduced. Woebler's discovery and others of a like nature
since, have gone to prove that this wvas too sweeping an assumuption.

Many org anic bodies have been produced artificially but by means

and froîn sub)stances altogether différent froni those employed in nature.
TFake the production of uirea by Woeier. lie obtained it by heating
a± solution of cyanale of ammnonia. But that substance wvas produced,
by duconiposing the potaslb sait, and die latter from fusing yellow

prussiale of potasli and caustie l)otasi -witli red lead. Ali of
these substances are foreigti to food and orýganic life and niost of theni
are of a bighly, poibonous character. No wonder then that Liebig took
no notice of such discoveries as invalidating in the sligbitest degree his

contention that Life modifies and controls chemical affinities. He

knewv very wvell that cheniists wvould neyer be able to produce an organi
cell or a starcbi granule, and %ve knov tînt, since bis time every attempt
to, produce tîrea l)y the oxidation of the albumienoids bias failed. And

even although. it should be fotînd possible in the distant future, to
fabricate, let us say, some grains of sugar in ti roundabout wvay froni
strange artificial materials and with the bieip of conîplicated apparatus,
would it be reasonable to consider that as equivalent to its production
from the carbonic acid of the atunosphere ini the tissues of the sugar
canie? 1 trow not. Nevertheless %ve have cliemical authorities of high
reputation e-xpressing themiselves in tbe following way. '-At the f)resent
day tbe belief in a sî,ecial vital force bas ceased to encuniber scientifie,
progress. XVe now Icnow that the saine lavs of conîbination regulate the
formation of chemical compounids botb in animate and inanirnate



nature. So soon as the constitution of any procluct of the organic
world has been satisfactorily asceita:nied we look foi-rar witl c'on-
fidence to its artificial preparation." Ros;coe Schorleiiiier, Vol. III,

p)art t, page i o. 1 confess to miucli impatience on reading such a state-
muent. Talk of the arbitrary assuimptions of cclesiastical authority!
TIhere neyer 'vas anything of that sort equal to this scientific pcîey.

It is eniough to justify the clergy of the lîresent day in exclaituing
"Quare frernueruint gentes?' 1' WhIy do the heathen so furiously rage

together and %vhy do thc lîcople imagine a vain tinig ?"' And no
wonder that sorne unhelievers in science l'écl justitied in adding "1le
that dvel1eth in hecaven shial laugh Oienm t scorni the L ord sh.i have

them in derision."

But apart altogether fromîî the opinions of those among us %V'ho are
of a religionis turn of miinci, 1 -cel l)ouncl to maintain that sucb assertions

as the one 1 have quoted fromi Roscoe Schorlemmier are not reasonable.

Tlo ignore the existence of life and the wonderful influence which it

exerts on organic substances is îîot a scientific procceding. Andi it

appears to me to be still more uinscientific to ignore the Auth.r of life

and of the unity andi order of the universe. Is it reasonale, 1 ask,
after baving contemiplated the miyriads of miracles observable ai arouind

us, the wonderful intelligence and power dîsplayed in nature, the

astonisbing phenomena and inexplicable resits which are exhibired

in every department of science, to stop short in our reasoning, shut up

our mental vision and declare that we can ktno% nothing of the Originator

of ail these marvels, because perhaps thieir complete explanation does

not lie ready to our hands. 'l'o me the wonder is that men are forth-

coming s0 trained or school bound as to be able to put fetters on their

reasoning faculties just at this point. No doubt there are limits to the

ubowers of the humant intellect, but I do not sec why wve should stol)
short of these limits. 'lhey have been deinied h)y Emmiiianuel Kant in

bis treatise on pure reason, but that did not prevent L.iebig and othier3 froni

thinking and writing of an unfathornable wisdonm 'l'le philosopher

who has attained to the bighest sumumit of moral wisdom, is lie who, if

lie use bis mind aright, bas the tlearest perception of the limits of

human knowledge, and yet the niost earnest desire for the lifting of

the veil that separates himi from the unseen.



S-, mrites Carpenter the phy'siologist anid further : ' AU our science
is l)ut the investigation of the mode or plan in wvhich the Creator acts
the power whicli operates is infinite and therefore inscrutable to our
linîited comprehiension." 1 amn afr,'id that of late it lias not been.

custonîary, or very thshionable, in discoursing of the wonders of nature,
to make inuch refèrence to thc exiktcnce of a higher pow~er than nature.

In this I think we err L,,rev:ously and I do not hesitate to razage îny:elf
with those who believe it to l)e their duty, on such occasions as the

1)rCseInt, to acknowledge with reverence tlîe Creator and 1-is wondrous
wvorks. 1 have no desire to depreciate the powvers of the human intellect
or disparage full and frec investigation, but we should remiember ilhat to
crr- is hiuman in scientific as well as moral respects. As Schiller says
«Error leaves us neyer ; but a highi desire condu.:ts the striving soul

ever on towards the truth." X'es ; ', towards the trtitli," but possession
of the whole truth can îiever be ours. Ncewtoni's ocean w~ill always lie
spread out before us, and althoughi here and there an adventurous ship)
may drcdge in its deptlhs and add slightly to the sum of our
knowledge, still intinite space wvill remain for the labour of the investiga-

tors of countless human generations yet to corne. DIo not let us there-
fore becomie impatient or querulous or scel)tical bucause we are not

1)ermitted to kniow everything. Let us acknowledge that we are woefully
shortsighited at the best, and when iii our reading or t hinking or
investigations we find, ourselves face to face with wonderful and inscrL-t-

able phienomena let us stand sulent in awe and reverence, or if w~e must
atternlt to explain the ways of the omniscient Author of the universe let
us simply repeat what we are told in Scripture, that "I-Fle upholdeth aIl

things by the word of His power."

SECOND (;ENERÀI. EXCURSION.

On Saturday afternoon, june 2.3rd, the members and friends of

the club miade their second excursion of the season, leaving by the
i p.nî. train for akfldand L a Pêche.

O% :îg Io sev'eral important events transpiring ini Ottawa during, the
afternoon (notably a lacrosse fighit> and the fact that rnany arrived at

ilie station by electric car just too late to get on board, the party of
e\ctirsionîists %vas snîall<.r than usual - -about 70 ny pglresent.



75>

Ma~~these, hiovever. %were allîong the niost entliubiastic aîid

inidefaitigalel nmenbers of ur socitIY. -Nir. R. 1B. \Vhyte, MNr. A. G .
Kingston, INr. I .atclo(rd, D r. Ami, D r. ll, Col. WVhite, iNir. I anihart,
MIr. Whiteaves, MNr. F'rank T1. 5hutt, Nir. R. A. John-tn 0 \. Glashan
and miany others of the " old reliables " %vcre there and did ail iii their

nower to iiake the outing a pleasant and profitable one for their
I ricnd s.

'l'lic afnernoon j)roved to be col, and ail enjoyed the picturesque run

up the Gatineau Valley. It is worthy of remark that though the club

bias lias made so many excursions into this i oîantic district, there ai-
ways appear to he new charmis for the lover of Nature iii this beautiful

va!e. On the arrivaI at Waeilthe excursionists seî>arated irto

p)arties, under the guidance of the several leaders. 'l'le writer w~as wvith
those wvlo went to the tep (of the moouncain, fromn whicli there 'vas a

magnificent view of the valîcys of the (Gatineau and La Pêche. Th e

climb w~as a steel) one, but ail felt amiply rel)aid for the fatigue. After

a rest on the simmit and the collection of slecimens of rocks and

flowers and ferns---anîiotiî the latter somie lovely !'oodsia were brought

home-and flot forgetting the insects (for there were several ardent en-

tomiologists %vith us), the descent %vas made to the valley of the P&'Ile,
where, abciît 5 o'clock, ail the parties assernbled for refreshîwents,
which by tis timie l)roved most acceptable.

Arriving at the -station, addresses were given by the vice-president,
Mr. Shutt, and b>' rMr. R. B. Whyte and D)r. Ami. These short talks

by the leaders on tl'e collections -I the day-%vliitl %ere on this

occasion by no mieans insignificant-aiid on the fiora, fauina and geology

c trne district visited, are al'vays of practical character and should prove

not only an encouragement, but a great heilp to those Nvvho are endeav-

ourin.g to Iearn somiewhiat of the manifold wvays and phases of Nature.

D)ue notice of date and place of the August onutng w-i be given,
and it is hoped that ail with %whomi it is possible wviil be present-lius

assisting the council in the very best \vay to niake the excursion a l)lea-

sant and successfui one.-F. T1. S.

OBITUA RV.

'l'lie sudden death on 'Thursday, Nlarch 29 th 1894, Of 1\11 Scott



Barlow, geographer and chief-draughitsnian to the Geological Survey,
makes another gap in the tanks of the associates of the first Director,
inasmuch as the subjeet of this notice aided his father, the late Mr.
Robert Barlow, in the compilation of the beau tiful miaps and sections

in tbe Atlas to accomipany the general report for 186-, and to illustrate

the labor of Sir Williamn Logan and bis associates in the first twventy

years of the life of flhe survcy ; a monument to thieir miemory whicb will

flot soon perisbi, and for whicb inedals were awarded at the first Paris

and L ondon Exhibitions.

His death is a loss to tbe profession gencrally, and bis familiar face

will be missed by his înany friends and especially by bis colleagues, with
whom lie was on ternis of tbe kindliest intimnacy, and wvho aIl] bear willing

testimiony to bis bîgh sense of bonour and bis devotion to duty. He

leave:s wvith thern pleasant memories of bis unfailing humour, generous,

considerate forbearance and friendly counsel and assistance.

Mýr. B3arlow joined the Survey in Novexwber 1856, and had thus

been more tban thirty-seven vears eniployed as surveyor, explorer -and

draughtsmian. During tbe first years of bis service lie made important

researches in conjunction with the late Mr. james Richardson, along

the soutb sbore of tbe St. Lawrence, and owing to bis skill and pains-

taking accuracy wvas engaged to work up tbe field-notes of Sir WVilliami

Logan.

In 1870 lie was employed in the Springhill coal-field, in Nova

Scotia. I3y digging and boring by band along tbe outcrolp of the coal-

seams lie ascertained their extension nortb and soutb s0 wcll, that the
workings for the last fifteen years at that colliery hâ~ve flot passed beyond

the ground proved by bim. He was witbdrawn from Nova Scotia in
1878, and after lie succeeded his father aq cbief drauglitsmnan, the duties

of that office occupied most of bis tinme, altbough he made surveys of

certain mining districts in the valley of the Ottawa River.

He also made or;ginal surveys of the north and south shores of the

Ottawa River for a radius of sorte twenty miles, witb a view to prepar
ing a complete geological ial) of Ottawa and its environs, to forin the

first of a series of geological i-aps of the arger cities and centres of

Canada.
Mr. B3arlow leaves a widow, daugbter of John Crichton Esq..



fornierly manager of the Valleyfield paler nîjîls, and a famiilý of six
children. He also leaves two brothers, John R. Barlow, l)eputy
City Surveyor, Mlontreal, and Mr. Alfred E. Barlow, M. A., 1-.(G.S.A.

H. IF. & H. M. A.
Ottawa, June, 1894.

REPO R' 01- 'PH IE ENTOMO'l 1OG ICAL1 B RANCH- 1893.

To the Goivicil of the 01/07<1 Pie/d Natu.a/isis Club':

'l'le Leaders have muchi pleasure in reporting that the l3ranchi is
in a prosperous condition and that a satisfactory arnount, of work has
l)een accomplished dur ing the past season. Frequent excursions were
held and as a consequence miany spzcies have been added to the local
lists. Thle occurrence of soine of the rarer species lias aiready been
recorded in the Ottawa Nt-i-ur,'us-r undeï the head of Entomnoiogy.
It is proposed for the future to continue this niethod of recording
captures, instead of making an extended annual rep)ort.

'l'lie publication of the Fauna Ottawaensis lias been cor.tiiniied by
printing a conîpflete list, wiftb notes, of the ]'hytophagous H-fymenoptera,
by Mr. HarringYton. In addition to the above a complete list of the
Butterilies of the locality with notes on their hiabits has been prepared
by Mr. Fletcher and is ready for publication.

LEPIDOPTERA.-Good work lias been doue, particularly in breed-
ing. Two additions have also been made during the past summner to
the list of diurnals, viz: Arg;'iuis Triclar-is Hù.a northern species,
taken in Labrador, Hudson B3ay and westwvard. Seven speciimens of
this rare insect were taken on Juxie i3ch and î4 th in the Mer Bleue.
Tliecla Auguý,is/us, Kirby %vas also taken ini the saine place on the third
day of the sanie month. Tvo specimenis of .E.'ra olazi, wr

bred ironi cocoons found in thie pitchers of .Sa.,racenia ,pirpzzrea.- These
cocoons were at the extremie bise of the leaves, beneath the mass of
decomposing insect reniains, and were white, closely-spun and elastic.
The beautiful moth D7yocainpa rzd'icunda is recorded as taken at
Ottawa this year for the first tine. Ini Western Ontario it is sonietimies
injurious to the inaples grown as shade trees.



(.2î.îoîruA.-Suveral gocd additionls have been made in this order.
The ore nottale of wbicbi are the folluing :Dicd'/us le/er Gds

Jhuvizlis, bybernating under moss at st. Louis D amn, withi Lac/znoc>epis

para/le/uts; Donzazda pidiesceus taken iii smnall numbers on btîlrushes alingC
the Rideau river carly ii j une ; P2»xo/us vi//iger, t'velve maies of this

handsomce longicorn were taken at Cass.lmtian on j une i3 th ; fiponoix

pinicdla, one specimien, and Di19//y/us ceveru/eus, two speciniens, wvith

numerous examples of TriQ/na /zu;nera/is %vere tak-en on the saille

occasion. An interesting addition to the list wab made in Apizodiùs

prodromzts, a ERuropean species recorde:d from the NortheasLerrn States

and as far wvcst as Montreal, but flot ol)served here tintil last spring

wvben it was taken in sorne .-,ii-mbers at Ottawva and Caselmian.

NEURoPTERA.-Very littie lias beeîî donc so far by inmbers of

the club in collecting and studying the true Neuiroptera ;but in the

I'seudoneuroptera Mr. T1. J. Maclauglin lias cor!tinuied bis collecting

again this ycar. Last summner was p.articularly favourable for thc

insects of this faiiiy ; no lcss than eiglit species 'vere taken wbicli bad

liot been taken here before. Sev'eral speciniens of the rare Diplax

cos/ifera were captured late in the sumnnier, the first by Master Stephen

Ma,,claughlini at the rcar portion of the Powell propcrty to the north of

Batik street ; others were taken later in the saine locality and at the

Experiniiental lFarm. Previously oly one speciîwen had been taken, in

1 886. Th'is species resemibles the feniale of Dz,5/ax rzzbicznzdzda, the

rnoSt apparent différence is that the anterior niargins of the wings of

cos/ifera arc conspicuously sbaded with a yellowishi brown tînt.

I-IEMPThA. -Svealadditions have been imade to the list pub-

lishied in lune, 1892. These will be submnitted for publication later,
wbcn soi-e u niden ti lied species have been deternined. Pwcýi/ocapsus

/znc'atz(s and Lyçzis praiensis wvere noticcable froîii their abundance and

injuries inigres \in important discovery bas been iade by Mr.

Slingcrland, of Ithaca, that the formiier of these bybernates in the egg

suate in the twvigs of bushes. This knowledge indicates judicious

j)runing as a nieans of checcking the increcase of this î:est.

il VM tSot>E1~A list <>f ile >hytophagous species observed during

the season was puhlisbied last Jantîary. TIhe oly specics noticed as

unusually abundant were the Ash Saw-fly, illon<?phczdiis bardus, Say;



the Cedar Saw-fly, Alonoc/enits lu/ivuts, Norton, wvhich w"as taken in

some-mnmbers on an ornamental cedars on the Experimiental Farni at

the end of M.Nay, and the Cornel Saw-fly, ia rpzthorus tarsatus, Say, also

ai. the Experimientai Farm where it attackced chiefly Gormus sil'erica. It

niay be mentioned that of a brood of the Rose Saw-fly, G/adtù1 spec/i.ni-

cornis, of which tie larvaS were coilected in the autumin of 1S92, it was

found that, when the flics enierged lasi. spring, there were jusi. as niany

males as femnales, ailhough in collecting the maies are very rareiy taken

In other -sections of the order the species have not been so fully wvorked

up as to justify the immediate publication of lists. 0f the faniily Proc-

totrypidau, however, our knowledge lias been enormously increased bh,
the p)ublication of Mr. Ashmead's ma.gnificent nionograph, ini which

seventy species coiiected in this iocaiity are mentioned, of whicli no less

than fifty were ne"' to science. MIr. Ashmead is nov engÏDaged- on a

nionograpli of the Braconidoe, and a series of our species lias been

placed ini bis hauds for study.

DiPTERA.-Inl this order two observations of speciai interes. are

worth recording. (i) ''le root-mnaggot of the cabbage. Alnho/;zyi

brassice was very abundant, but wvas fouud to be ruuch infested by two

true parasites, Aleochara ani/homioei, Spr.igu.e, and an undcscribed insect

to be calied Ezicoila antwmyie, Fletcher, both of wvhich wvere bred fromi

puilaria coliected lasi. autumin. (2) Thle now notorious Horn-fly,
Hfleinafobia serra/a, 13. D., which made its first appearance iii Canada

last year at Oshawa, lias now spread over the wliolc of the centrai po~r-

tion of the D)ominion froni Essex, in the west of Ontario, to New

Brunswick.

CoLLEÇ-.TIONS.-In addition to the fine collection of insects in the
museumi of the Geological Survey, we are giad Lo record that tie col-

lection specially l)repaàred for the World's Fàir is now on exhibition in

museumn of tic Experiniental Farni. T his consists of twenty cases of

Lepidoptera, Hymienoptera and Coleoptera, and f omis the nucleus of

what %vil] be a niosi. important exhibit.

Anîong the active miembers of the Branch mention sbould be made

of Mr. W. Simpson who hias done some good work. He lias collected

chieflv at King's Mere, in the Chelsea eMounitainis, where hie lias taken

nîany cf our rarer insects. He has also brouglit to our notice thrce in-



teresting nionstrosities discovered by hlm in examining his coleoptera,
in each of which the right antenna is curiously mialforrned. The species
are D),Iiscits Iarrisi, Desmnocerus pallia/ués and .. dimloiiia cavico//is.

MossSÏI"INÇ.-Wewould specially eall the attention of our ento-
rnologists tu the value of the method of collecting mioss late in the
autuinii for examination during the winter. This consists simply of
tearing the moss to shreds and shaking it through a sieve over a sheet
of white paper, 'vhen large quantities of smiall species, otherwise seldom
founid, can be collucted. As an instance of %what may bc done in this
uine, two small cotton bags wvere filled with inoss early in Novemnber,
which, %wlien carefully examined, yielded over one hundred species of
insects, in differernt orders. This inethod also gives valuable informia-

tion regarding the species w'hich hybernate in the î)erfect state. The

0ag should be kept slightly frozen, but not exposed to excessive cold,
as 20e' below zero hias been found to kilI everything in a hag.

J. FLETCHER,
W. H-. HARRIN GTON '-Leaders.
T. J. IMAcLAUGH LIN,J

ENTR.MOLOGI CAL NOTES.
I)uring July nîany of the grasshopp)ers and other niemnbers of the

order Orthoptera becomie fully grown, and as their nurubers increase they
do marked damage to vegetation. In the aduit state the rnajority of

the species possess fully developed wings, and can thus move inore
rapidl) to new feedingg-rounds. There are howevtr, w'ingless fornis

and of these a very interesting sJ)ecies is now abundant, although

1)erl)aps many of our nienribers may not observe it. This insect is
commonly known as the " Walking Stick," a name which its appearance

easily gains for it, Mille entomnologists have natued it Diapher-omera

Je,;wra/a. When young the CC Walking Sticks " are pale green and

flot easily discerned on the young foliage of the trees, hickory and oak,

upofl which they feed. They growv browvnish wvithi age, and attain a

lcngth of about three inches, the fernale being stouter and less active

than tlic male. The legs and autenn-,%e are very long and siender and

the whole structure of the insect tends to disguise it and to prevent its

enemies froiw detecting it as long as it reinains upon its food plants.

A charming article by Dr. Scudder on this group of insects, wvith

beautiful illustrations, appeared in a recent number of Harper's

Magazine. W. H. H.



anad ïMa Mmn; Rleguiati-o'nz

rglHEoloig isasunary of the jleeuIîtious wvith ftcspcct to thomanc o

Irecordiiig- alaimÉ for Mlincrat Lanids,"'ôtier than Coal Lands, qid the conititionsiq
-governing the p)Urchase-of the saine.

Auiy jierson.ma.y explore vacant Dainiiçbi Lands, not- tipproliriatel -or reserve&.
.by Gqvernniit for other purposes, and niay search thereiin, êithçr by, surface or

- suteranen pospctiîgfor mninpral deposits, wiYth a vié%N' to' banu nuu

'loatin for the saine,. but no. mbiiig.locçatioti shallbe -grauted iintil actual discover-y
-hms beenmade of tlîe-vciî, Iode or deposit of inlerai or metàl *ithin the limits ôf
the lIoCatimon.fain

:A -location for . inirg, exéept.forlron,-slall not3,e-moré than 1500-feet -in
-length,; nor more than 600-feet iii breàdlï. A location for mining Irmii Ahal not
exceed 160 acres in:-area'.

Oh" dncoveing Pnininelal deéposit iàny person niay obtain a iflining location,
Upon inaxjcmt- oint-lus locationl on -the g round, ih'-accordànce. withi the reguietions in-
thiat bebaif, eand filin- ivith. the Agent~ of Dominion Lande -for the dis'trict, w1th1
sixty d;nyâ fri discôvery_, au fi'ffidlavit ini fibrin prescribed by Minling Jiegniations,
an4 payiug at, -the snrné tin. an office fce -of fivc,: dojlnxn,,ýw1ioh will- cuititie the

*peisqn 8e recordiiwg blis: dait to en ter into. possession. of th&1ocwatio4 applied for.

At auv. tiine before-tf.li' - io of :flv ýeaîrs'fromi the date of .1ecording hie
chàim, -the claumant nlayý upion filiing .proof %vit1i the Local . Agent that lie lias
expcngiE 1 $500.00 xin-etuzd* riiining operktions- on1. the claim, bypayirug to the Local,

get tlirefor,$5 pn.arecah.nda tlier sum of $50 to-cover the cost-of survey,

Copies of ïc Rçuu7in fl?/ bce obtained ujoit ajp4ýa1io2z ibt
Diepart??ent of the fnt1e2rzr.

Deputy uff hux 1ilikiter of the i terior.-

DEPAIrTMElNT 0F T11L 'INTERiOli,
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